
INTERLOCAL COOPERATI\IE PITRCHASING AGREEMENT

This agreemcnt is made and entered into rhis f o^, tffil*lrlL 
",o 

of Lynnwood
("Lynnwood') and the City of Mukittco f'joining agency.') Pursuant to3g.34,the Interlocal
Cooperation Act, thc parties agre€ to a cooperative purchasing agreement to cover the purchase
of various supplies, materials, equipment and upon the following terms and conditions:

l. Each of the parties from time to time go€s out to public bid and contracts to purchase
supplies, mat€rial, equipment, and services. Each of the parties hereby agre,es to er$end to
the other party the right to purchase pursuant to such bids and contracts to the sxtent
permitted by law, and to the extent agreed upon between each party and the bidder,
contractor, vendor, supplier, or service providcr.

2. Each agency is independently responsible for compliance with all applicable laws and
regrlations governing its own purchases.

3. The originating contracting agency does not acccpt responsibility or liability for the
performancc of any vendor used by the purchasing agcncy as a result ofthis Agreement.

4, Each of the parties shall contract directly with the bidder, contractor, vendor supplier, or
service provider, and pay directly in accordance with its own payment procedures fór its own
purchases. Each party will indemnif and hold thc other party harmless as to any claim
arising out of its participation in this Agreement.

5. Any purchase made pursuant to this Agrecment is not a purchase from either of the parties.
This Agreement shall create no obligation to either of the parties to purchase any particular
good or scrvice, nor crsate to either ofthe parties any assurance, wananty, or othei obligation
from the other party with rcspect to purchasing or suppllng any good or service.

ó. No separate lcgal or administrative entity is intended to be creatcd pursuant to this
Agreement. No obligation, except as stated hercin, shall be created between the parties or
betwccn thc parties and any applicable bidder or contmctor.

Thls Agrcement sh¡ll continue in forcc untll c¡ncelod by either pstry, whlch canccllation
may be effected upon receipt by onc of thc partier of the written noticc of cancell¡üon of
thc othcr prrty.
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